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AMUSEMENTS.

ORPHEUM THEATER (Morrison, between
Sixth and Seventh) Vaudeville. Thi
afternoon at 2:15, and. tonight at 8:15.

BAKER THEATER (Third, between Yamhill
and Tavlort William IMIls in "The Man
Prom Mexico." Tonight at 8:15.

PORTLAND THEATER t Fourteenth and
Washington") "Around the Town." To-
night at 8:15.

GRAND THEATER (Park and Waahtnston)
Vaudeville. This afternoon at 2:15; to-

night at 7:30 and 9.
STAR THEATER (Park and Washington)

Motion pictures. Continuous, from. 1:30 to
10:30 P. M.

Humane Society Gets Half of Fines.
The Judiciary committee of the City

Oouncil yesterday recommended to the
main body that an ordinance be passed
authorizing the Mayor and Auditor to
pay to the Oregon Humane Society one-ha- lf

of the fines assessed in the Muni-
cipal Court in cases brought to the at-
tention of the police by the agents of
this organization. This was done until
some time ago, when the City Attorney
called attention to the conflict with the
charter, when It was abandoned. There
ifp a charter provision to the effect that
all money must be paid Into the City
Treasury within 24 hours after it is col-
lected. It had formerly been paid direct
to the society.

Sale. AVe offer for sale on of the
most desirable residences in the city and
it i3 unnecessary to say more than that
it is a perfect home, and within walk-
ing distance of business center. It con-
tains 34 rooms and the grounds are 100
feet square, artistically laid out and
house and grounds combined compare
with anything in the city that is beau-
tiful. The owner is no longer a resi-
dent' here and the entire property is
being offered at a big bargain. Intending
buyers will not be furnished informa-
tion by phone and will please call on the
manager of our real estate department.-Unio-

Bank & Trust Company, 235 Stark,
corner Seventh.

Streetcar Line Extension Soon.
Barstow & Co. have been awarded the
contract for the extension of the Broadway-

-street carllne into Alameda from
East Twenty - fourth and Tremont
streets to the center of the tract at
East Twenty-nint- h and Mason streets.
Grading for the new carline has been
completed and poles for the trolley wires
have been erected. Tracklaying will be
started shortly. The contract calls for
completion of the extension by May 1.
Twelve minutes' service will be given
during the micklle of the day and six
minutes during the rush hours.

Mrs. Julia Pope Dies. Mrs. Julia A.
Pope, aged 71 years, died at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. James Brown, 190
Knott street, April 6. With her hus-
band, Mrs. Pope came to Oregon in 1SS7,
stopping at Bridal Veil, where they lived
two years. From there they moved to
St. Helens, Or., where they lived until
the death of Mr. Pope, in 1905. Since
that time she had lived with her daugh-
ter here. Mrs. Pope is survived by a
son, O. H. Pope, of this city, two daugh-
ters and three grandchildren.

Woman's Club to Say Farewell. The
art and psychology departments of the
Woman's Club today wall give a fare-
well reception to Mrs. Cora Puffer and
Mrs. R. W. White, who will leave soon
for an extended trip through Europe.
The entertainment will be held in the
Women of Woodcraft Hall, at 2:30 o'clock.
It will consist of an address on "Art
and Travel." by Mrs. Weister, Illustrated
by stereopticon elides. There will also
be a social hour and refreshments. Club
members are invited.

Schoolhousb Beino Razed. The old
Williams-avenu- e school house, standing
on the block recently purchased by
Robert Smith. Charles Lewis and Don
Iewis, is being torn down by the Port-
land Wrecking Company. The building
is a landmark in the Albina district.
The owners state that they purchased
the property for an investment. It is
announced that plans to improve the
block are being prepared, but the nature
Df the improvement is not announced.

New York Society to Meet. Tonight
the New York State Society of Oregon
will hold Its regular monthly meeting in
the parlors of the Glendora Hotel, Nine-
teenth and Washington streets. During
the evening an interesting programme
will be given and light refreshments will
be served. The society extends a cordial
Invitation to all New York State people,
either visitors or residents to be pres-
ent.

La rob Sum Subscribed. At the several
services held Sunday for the dedication
of the Mount Tabor Methodist Church,
$7400 was subscribed. At the morning
services. Rev. J. W. McDougall read the
financial statement and concluded by
saying that it would be necessary to
raise $7000 to clear the new church of
de-bt- Then the congregations responded
by raising $400 more than was asked.

Crematory Site Ready. City Engineer
Morris yesterday surveyed and staked
the ground at Guilds Lake which is to
be the site for the new garbage crema-
tory. The property is now ready for the
active operations of the contracting
firm, the Public Works Engineering &
Construction Co. of Portland. The plant
will be hurried to completion within elx
months.

.... City Needs Mork laborers. There la
J so much work in the office of the City

Engineer that it became necessary yes--
terday for the ways and means com-
mittee of the City Council to recommend
that an additional crew be granted. This
extra corps will be placed on the great
sewer system, to be constructed in the
Laurelhurst district.

Consomme a la Exchange Creamet
Halibut and oysters, spinach and
poached egg on toast, waffles and maple
yrup. oyster omelette, cold roast

beef and potito salad, frurt salad, fresh
tomatoes and artichokes, with mayon-
naise: lemon cream pie, at Woman's Ex-
change today, 186 Fifth st-- . near Yamhill.

Germans Go to The Dalles, Delega-
tions from the Portland German-spea- k
ing societies have accepted an invitation
to attend a meeting of the German So-
ciety at The Dalles next Sunday after-
noon. President Otto Kleemann will
head the visiting delegation.

Mothers' Congress to Be Guest.
The Montavilla Home Training Associa-
tion will entertain the members of the
Oregon State Congress of Mothers next
Friday afternoon. April 15. A short pro-
gramme will be given and refreshments
will be served.

For Sale.
150-- K W. General Electric Gen-

erator, belt type; complete, with panel
and rail base. Address room 201 Orego-nia- n

bldg.
Klinoenberc-Fettma- x Chamber Music

Concert tonight at I'nitarian Chapel.
F Konrad and Carl Denton assisting.
Tickets at Sherman, Clay & Co. and at
door.

Albina W. C. T. IT. Meet. Aiblna W.C T. V. will meet at the home of Mrs.
iStark. 401 San Rafael street, today at
?:30 o'clock.

Plenty of money to loan on firstno.tgrages. Columbia Trust Company,
Board of Trade building.

Swiss watch repairing. C. Christeneen.
econd floor Corbett bldg., take elevator.-- S,

Dentist's $1000 equipment ; good prac-- f
tise; a sacrilice. Call 06 Dekum bldg.

Electric Vacuum Carpet Cleaners
5 rented by the day. Main 1233.
I Dr. George A ins lib has returned, 606f Oregonian bldg.

Dr. J. D. Chambers, children, Med. bid."
Photo Colored, Miss illy. Beck bide?

Scolding Woman Arrested. Martha
Cook, of Fairview, was arrested yes-
terday afternoon ' by Constable Wagner
on complaint of W. B. Nutting, an em-
ploye of the Portland Railway, Light &
Power Company. The charge is using
abusive language in a public highway,
and Mrs, Cook will be arraigned before
Justice Oslon this afternoon. According
to the complaint, Mrs. Cook has been an-
noying Mrs. Nutting, who is a cripple
with five children, for some time pasL
Saturday afternon Mrs. Cook, so the
husband of Mrs. Nutting says, caught
Mrs. Nutting in front of the Postoffice
of Fairview and called her several
abusive names. That night Nutting went
to Mrs. Cook's husband and complained
about the wife's conduct. Cook is re-
ported to have said that his wife was
beyond his control, and Nutting went to
the office of District Attorney Cameron
and had the warrant issued.

Goodwin Promises Again. John W.
Goodwin, Jr., son of a wealthy shoe
manufacturer of Philadelphia, was again
a prisoner in the Municipal Court yes-
terday. He was arrested recently for
forging the name of an automobile dealer
to an order for a car, and yesterday he
was charged with being drunk and dis-
orderly. He was fined $10. At the time
of his previous release he promised the
judge' that he would return to his home
in Philadelphia. He was warned that if
he did not go straight home the law
would be invoked upon him for the
charge of forgery. His father is a
partner in the Smalz-Goodw- in Shoe Com-
pany, on Race street, Philadelphia.

Beaver Fur Seized. J.-- P. Plagemann,
manager for the Portland branch of H.
Liebes &. Co., fur dealers, 2S8 Morrison
street, was lined $30 yesterday by Justice
Olson for having in his possession a
beaver fur in violation of the state game
laws. Plagemann was arrested by
Deputy Game Warden Nooning on a war-
rant issued from the Justice Court. He
found a beaver fur secreted In the base-
ment of the building on Saturday eve-
ning. Suspecting that some prohibited
furs were in the store of. Liebes & Co.
the Deputy Game Warden had gone to
the place prepared with a search war-
rant.

School Boys Reprimanded. Seven
boys, in attendance at Lincoln High
School, have been severely reprimanded
by the Board of Education for vandal-
ism, consisting of breaking into the build-
ing and of painting the floors. They have
been told that if the offense is re-
peated, they will be turned over to the
District Attorney for prosecution. A re-
port reached the headquarters of the
Board yesterday to the effect that some
depredations have been committed In the
Washington High School.

Plea Does Not Move Judge. Ralph
Breyman, a roofer, formerly in the em-
ploy of J. C. Bayer, was sentenced to
the rockpile for 60 days yesterday by
Judge Bennett in the Municipal Court.
He pleaded hard for his release, telling
the judge that he was about to be mar-
ried, but the judge refused to be moved.
Breyman had been arrested on thecharge of passing on saloonkeepers a
number of checks to, which his employer's
name had ben forged.

Dan J. Malarkey, E. B. Sea-broo- and
Plowden Stott, have formed a partner-
ship for the general practice of law under
the firm name of Malarkey, Seabrook
and Stott. Offices, rooms 310 to 314 of
Commonwealth building.

to Lecture on Travels.
WASHINGTON, April 11. Former Pres-

ident Roosevelt has consented to lecture
on his African travels before the Na-
tional 5eoparihio Society.

L
President
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Open at the
Vaudeville Houses

Orpheum.
LAUGHLIN, in her melangeANNA chatter, song and dances, Elita

Proctor Otis, a delightful comedienne,
and well, say, Marshall Montgomery, a
ventriloquist of merit are the three
best bets on the Orpheum bill this
week. The much featured talk by
Matt Hensen, the negro who was the
constant companion of Robert E. Peary
on his Polar expedition, turned out to
be about as exciting as an idle hour
with Polk's directory. He recited stat-
istics and brought out nothing that
the Encyclopedia Brittanica hasn't had
for years. Whatever applause the au-
dience granted Hensen came when Old
Glory was trotted out, a la Georgie
Cohan, at the end of his act. They
applauded the flag, and the fact that
"we" discovered the Pole.

One, of those really funny acts Is
"Mrs. Bunner's Bun," which is just
what Its title would Indicate. Elita
Proctor Otis Is Mrs. Bunner and she
acquires the "bun" In trying to help
her husband forget the wine when it
is red. Miss Otis is a positively de-
lightful comedienne, and Is a forcible
reminder of Marie Cahill in the way
she manages things. She is assisted
in most able manner by Harry Burk-hard- t,

as Mr. Bunner. It's a very, very
funny act, and decidedly catching In
its humor.

Anna Laughlin, who has become fa-
mous the country over as the "Toyland
comedienne," is the loud smash of the
bill. Dainty and diminutive, Anna sings
a little, chats a bit and dances most
acceptably. The audience is loath to let
her go at all, even after a most gen-
erous contribution from her. She sings
one song most fetchingly about losing
her dog. In which she appears as a
little girl with curls and
fluffy skirts. Another song which
makes a great hit is "Penny-land.- "

La Rose and La Gusta are European
novelty "wirists," whose work and re-

sults are far above the ordinary, and
the general excellence of their act Is
apparent. A ventriloquist whose act is
almost extraordinary is Marshall Mont-
gomery, who introduces a number of
tricks, notably that of talking and
singing while smoking or drinking;
also that of conversing while eating a
dry cracker.

The Fred Ray players present a Ro-
man burlesque called "The Noblest
Roman of Them All." The five jug-
gling Normans end the bill with a club
manipulating act that presents only
one new feature, that of passing the
gay-color- clubs in a "three-high- " po-

sition. The moving pictures are far
from well. The orchestra has as al-
ways a goodly number of things., best
of which is an overture, "Stradella," by
Flotow.

Grand.
as the big-letter- act thisBILLED at the Grand is , Mile. Nadje,

"The Jersey Girl." Nadje has all the
versatility of an April day she Is pre-
sumably a gymnast, but is also a toe
danseuse, contortionist, equilibrist, and
does a bulldog stunt of furiously twirl-
ing by her teeth. She of the Oriental
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General Manager

contorts down staircase,
suspended white digits,

about pleasantest
world. Adding effective-

ness ensemble pink
fleshings gymnast, which
scantiness would hearty
indorsement Anna Held.

Ward exponents min-
strelsy, sing, dance spring

lively foolishness. Vastly su-
perior average
William Whittle,
Roosevelt khaki sosodont
smile. variety characters
impersonated Whittle, mani-
kins unique, they
stereotyped, they smoke, draw
pictures, animated stunts.

Boasting plot given
James McCann

company, present Kate McLaurin's
comedy, "Uncle Charles Charleston."

burglar guise chivalrous
Southern colonel, taking ways

ingratiates himself with
time-wor- n triumvrate, wife
lover, breaks laison,

suavity crime
proves salvation others.

Ray Snow
gives Cohanesque version

singing. Frank Whitman violinist
play fiddle

sing dance.
Moving pictures interest wind

PLANNED

"Railroad Row" Will Figure In Rose
Festival's Industrial Parade.

Local "Railroad Row" is planning to
enter a monster float In the "Spirit of
the Golden West" industrial parade of
the next Rose Festival. The subject
to be treated will be symbolic of the
progress made in the
field. While the plan has had Its or-

igin among the general agents, it is
expected that the field men In both
freight and passenger service will as-

sist in making the float worthy of the
progressive spirit of Portland railroad
men.

With a view of increasing the coast-war- d

movement of tourists over their
system during the course 'of the fes-
tival, the traffic officials of the Ca-

nadian Pacific have asked the Festival
to supply them with all

possible data. Including literature and
in order to give wider

publicity of the celebration in the ad-

vertising matter issued by the com-
pany. This particular work
has been taken up in person by C.

E. Benjamin, general passenger agent
of the C. P. R-- . with at
Montreal.

DINE.

An the delicacies of the season at tb
Portland Restaurant. Fine Private apart-
ments for ladles. 305 Wash., near 6tn at.

A Hint In Time.
Order the Mount Hood Brewing Com-

pany's famous Bock Beer now; to be de-

livered free at your home after April 15.

Phone East 139 or B 1319.

Rock Sprfnci Coal.
The best house coal. Liberty Coal

Ice Co., exclusive agents, 25 Norta
Fourteenth street. Main 16S2 A Xiii.

Plant Slbson's Rouesk. Phone Sellwood 930.

Day

Samuel
Assistant Manager

fir ..iv t i 'Su m a "

Ipr a. larger business in Oregon in 1 909
than otner Insurance Company

is now surpassing its own wonderful
record of year.

The Only life Insurance Company Exclusively

Home Office, Corbett Bldg., and Portland

A. Mills

New Bills

1909

Life

Policyholders' Company

L. Samuel

ventriloquist
impersonates

monologuist,

ANOTHER FLOAT

transportation

management

photographs,

exploitation

headquarters

WHEREJT0

Clarence S.

Did.
any

and.
last

Oregon

Fifth Morrison,

Read, Reflect

Act 1
A 200-ac- re tract of wild land
was sold. a. few days ago in
the Rogue River country for
$200 per acre. It will cost
perhaps $50 per acre to clear
this land, or say $75 per aero
to clear and set to fruit, as
it must be set to pears or
apples for the owners to make
their investment profitable.
We will not argue that the
purchasers paid too much, for
if the same land now had
eight or trees
on it. it would be worth from
$l!5O0 to $3500 per acre. iut
compare the price paid with
our Banner Acre tract and ask
yourself this question: If the
Jackson County land is w.orth
in a raw state $200 per acre,
is not the Banner Acre tracts
a better investment at $85 to
$125 per acre? Why. the
community value alone of
Banner Acres is double. The
soil m as good, the clearing
will cost less than the Jackson
County tract, and when set
to cherries, it will come in
bearing two years sooner than
the Jackson tract, and will
produce more net profit to
the acre. There Is no such buy
in the market today as these
Banner Acre tracts.

F. B. Holbrook Co.
Boom 1. Worcester Bldar.

Ground Floor.

V2 "HX kbHcX xJHaj KjjHcJ K)
PJG"N WHISTLE

CHOCOLATES
AND

BON BONS
ARE DELICIOUS.

SIG. SICHEL & CO.
Sole Asenta. Three Stores.

U-NETT-
ES

are small
filing1 cabi-
nets m a de
in sections,
e n tirely of
steel.

They are
so f I.e xlble
that theman just
s t arting in
business can
buy for hisfirst need
and add
without re-- a

r r a n g:

as his
b u s i n e ss
grows, and
s o compre-
hensive that
the largest

can
s a t i sfy Its
e n t ire re-
quirements.

Let Us Tell
Yoa
About
Them.

Oregon Allsteel Agency

KILHAM KSS&
Finn and Oak St a.

FlOt any MlWi TlUSt
The Original and Genuine

II 0 R L S G li 9 S
ALTED HI! LCI

The Food-drin- k for All Ages.
More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, malted grain, powder form.

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take no substitute. Ask forHORLICK'S.

Others are imitations.

Foot Comfort
MEANS

Walk Over Shoes

Knight's
WASHINGTON, NEAR SECOND

East via California
And the H.

Atchison
Topeka and
Santa Fe
Railway
Office 252 Alder Street.

TT--

Why not travel via Sunny California and the
Santa Fe. The train service is excellent. 3
daily trains San Francisco to Chicago via Kansas
City and you can stop at the marvelous

Grand Canyon of Arizona
or for those who prefer to travel via Denver,
we can give you the advantage of that route.

ASK THE MAN IN THE OFFICE

JNO. J. BYRNE, Asst. Pass. Traffic Mgr., Los Angeles

THE SECRET OF THE POPULARITY

OF OLYMPIA BEER

DO YOU

KNOW

IT? IlIlP
The secret of the preat demand for Olympia Beer is found in the

water used in its composition.
People have learned that it's "the pure-wat- er beer" and that's why

our business has grown so wonderfully.
"We located our plant near Olympia, so we could obtain this water.

We pump it from wells.
With it we put the best hops and malt that we can obtain and the

result is a delicious, healthful beverage.
Olympia Beer is a real Spring tonic. Order a case by phone. Call

Main 671 or A 2467.

Olympia Beer Agency
S30 Johnson St.

First Class, Including: Meals and Berth.
(Second Class $5.00)

S. S. KANSAS CITY (L. N. NOPANDER, Master)

SAILS 9 A. M. SATURDAY, APRIL 16
M. J. ROCHK, C. T. A, J. W. R ANSOM. Dock Agent,

142 Third St. Aiiuworlh Dock.
Main 268, A 1402. PHONES Main 268, A 1234.

SAST PRAXCISCO & PORTLAND STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Suction Cleaners

Keep the FamilyHealthy
You cannot broom and sweep and

raise dust without breathing it, and
with all your sweeping you cannot
reach the dust in the cracks and
crevices on mouldings and plate rails.

Dust carries disease germs.
The use of the " PEERLESS "

insures a clean bill of health in the
home.

It allows not an atom of dirt to
escape into the atmosphere, draws
the dust and dirt from everywhere
by suction.

No dust-ca- ps need be worn, no
furniture moved, no curtains thrown
back.

See the "PEERLESS" in work.
Illustrated book and address
PE.ERLE.SS dealer free on request to

Manufacturers Outlet Company, Mfgn.
89 Chamber Strpet, New York

For Sale by

The Eastern Manufacturers Co.
Portland. Oregon.

Painless Dentistry
ZVutpt town peoples can have their piat
Tfnd bridge work fln
.jf fonea in ono d&

if neoessarv.
ij Wo will give yoa a good

iM gom or porcelain
Wilts crown for $3.50

Molar Crown 5.00
22kBridg.To.tlj 3. 50
Gold Filling t.03
Enamel Filling tOO
Silvar Filling .50
Inlay Filling 2.50

SQood Rubbrr. -""So Plata 3.UU

DJL W. A. WUE, PuittOT mMuui ?T r " ""cS.at Tuat oruusiis rimuc ramw tir w w
WORK GUARANTEED WOH IS YEARS

Extraction free when plates or bridge worK
&Anle9 Oonaaltatlon Free. Yoo cannot Kot betta
peinJeas work done anywhere. All work faUr raar-ante-

Modern electric equipment- - Beat method.

Wise lenfal Co.
JSwS PORTLAND, OREGON i

graiCS B0E2.S: A-- H. to S. M. Sudan. to a.

FASHION Iff HAIR
p7 a woman baratifnl bead of hair oaahalf to buttle o kaaatjr woo.

Impsrial Kair Regsnerator
The Standard Hair Ooloricr for Grayor Bleached Hair. Hestore Gray,
Screaked or Faded rsair to actualcolor of youth. Whoo appliad ca-n- ot

be detected.
Jaaotel Gbaa,!&$,4 VJMSU. XI.

'X-wr--v

E. Vernon.
General

Agent

Phone
Main

1274

PORTLAND

DO YOU

KNOW

IT?

Are You Without
A Bank Account?

Every time you give your check
you make a legal, indisputable
record of that transaction. It
saves you lots of bother to have
a bank account. Open one with
us. Courteous and prompt atten-
tion makes it a pleasure for you
to do business here.

Four per cent interest paid on
savings.

Open 8 A. M. to 5 :30 P. M.
Saturdays until 8 P. M.

' iff "

Portland, Oregon.

All Who Love
34 Little Ones

will provide
purest of the
pure in.r i

m .Look for the Seal of Purity
Patronize the 11 Modem Dealer"

I Modem Confectionery Co., Mfr., Portland, CragM

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH. J

It makes the toilet something to b
enjoyed. It removes all stains and
roughness, prevents prickly heat and
chafing, and leaves the skin white,
soft, healthy. In the bith It brlng-- a
glow and exhilaration which no com-
mon soap can equal. Imparting the
vigor and life sensation of a mild
Turkish bath. All grocers and druar-frlst- a.

Fred Prehn, D.D.S.
' Kemoved to

40T Gvrllngrer Iildic.
2d and Alder Sts.

Phones: Main 220$
A 2202.

Residence Phone,
Main 4237.

ICCHWAQ PRINTING CO.
VJsOLiCITS YOUrt PATROMACE247i STARK STREET


